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Bullet revives Atright
by Terd Clrke

Airigit maouwimoCJ51's Pro-
gram guide, ccased publication i
Marcéh due 10 fundlog csutbés.

Recently, however, Airtight haý
made a comoieak ad con h.
found on the stSeots of Edmonton
within the arlsta-d eturtstnment
magazine, The EdmommoS Biilt

Airtight began in 1981 as a
means of inctcsmg awaretss of
the station. Along the way, il
tried ouI a variey of loks, includ-
ing a magazine ýformat anda
ncwspaper formai. Today, AWr
tigbt resumes is original look as a
fold-o>ut.

According 10 CJSR station
manager Clatis Taylor, these 41f-
ferent loks di! mot lwas reflect

in McGis, SR'imleoe
peeks ct frm be1d the new

AW9maàp

thc sue Mid neodm of Airiigbt <the
reflcctios, rather, was tbat of thie
budget. he budget was, deter-

mlooed by the lovel of SU fundimà
and the amoual of adverliaemeul
revenues thai the magazine could
generatoet 4amy periculf time.

Lut pMi8g student coulicil
wididrewtIiding for fficprogram-

ing, gude. Former vp finnce,
Sîcve Twible unid that Airtiglat

was expected io loge S$11,000.
ast year. t was an amovflt thai

the Students' Union was jus: not
wuliins tb absovb', séid TwlIe.
Aittight ceased operation as a
resuit.

The ]EdnmnlonBulet 1à an
Edmonton arts and entertaitiment
magazi»e, Its mandate inludes
offeinig à wide tcop' of iÈtorm-
ilion to ils readers, sàdedilor,
NoraAbeicromnhie.

SOffeting Airtight in The Bullet
wms mot a new idea, but until

CJSR approacbed theus this
spring, there was b»qlcc b~y
economic necssity' to méertal-

120 the idea, "aWAbercrombie.
Thflidnmon Bullet was ap-

proached -by CISR iii Jule.,à '
four momihs <cIcr Airight made
s rappeanceiatho Sepember
mm oe f flrBllet.
Abrrobi féelhadditionl

of Aittig1ht hba m -Ttklul.cU
0more comptete packcage» of arts

and entertainment information.
Readevsrpoeflt.frAOwimen

wus de*uribed y AbrombàS
being wvcy poêhive.*

-With the féeéri elecon aconI-,

be an important ooe,'said Tnp-
pet. 'The Studen#s Union bias an
obligation ooafôrm the atudoats
(about thetIetrate .agreementi)
so tbat mef theignorance caa
bc dissipgttd. Thure art -alot of

frni lime vote;rson campus Who
-meed <o bow a boutithe, lunes,
and how fie trade willaffect the
yotith* The SU êxt&rnal affairs
board w oqnizing the avent

SU-invite4 specakers wilb >
Marjorie Cohen, an conomi<t
from the Ontario Institute fér
Studics and Educelion, Who wiIl
argue against the Canada- USL
agreement, andllKasy M«MI&aný
a membor of the C. D). É
Institute, Who wll argue iin fhvôIir
of frc <rade, saeWTupper.

Thre majorcamipus poiiu
clubs wcre infotmo4 i.n the cveu
and asked tw particiuate but, dîey
dcimcd. They wcrc appmsacbod
for t"er inmercet in political af-
faits, snd as student groupa.

The NewDernocrats âoieId
iMt e t W volv.d becase <bore

will =o be-peakhig on behalfof
ïny particular party said Tupper,

Thc Liberala and îbe Procfs'
sive Cxmsmetaiv0s gave no> rly
to lte &udeaonV4Umapuareques:.
This vm oby tecauoemout
,of te $ù qfwdoe duing
thie Mu niet aa 1«of tic
peoplo e WcSq ued * t is
time to ropty, snid Tipp*.
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